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GORHAM NORMAL SCHOOL, GORHAM, M AINE, DECEMBER

Dr. Ambrose Suhrie, Outstanding Educator, Addresses Gorham Normal
School Student Body

Gorham Normal School students had
the privilege of hearing one of the co untry 's outst and ing educators, when Dr.
Ambrose Suhrie of New York University
and President of the Eastern States Association for Teacher Training Insti t utions was the guest speaker at the Chapel
exercises Thursday, October 27-enroute
to the Maine Teachers' Conven tion where
he was to deliver an address on October

16, 1932

No. 1

SUPERINTENDENTS' DAY SPONSORED BY CIVIC COMMITTEE
An Evening of Art and Music

On December 6, at 8 P. M. the music
and art departments of Gorham Normal
School presented an Evening of Art and
Music in Russell Hall under the direction
of Miss Helene Wihry and Miss Miriam
28.
Andrew s .
Dr. S uhr ie was introduced to the stuThe orchestra played to open th e prodents by Dr. Walter E. Russell, principal,
gra m. Well known pictures were porand received a hearty welcome from the
trayed by studen ts. While these pictures
students.
were being shown, songs, poems, and
Dr. S u hri e spoke very interestingly of
h is official work and the new theories of ' piano selection s were given to illustrate
lhe meanings of the pi ctures being s h own.
ed u ca tion which he is try ing to introduce.
The music and are departments co-o pHis chief theme, however, was the reerated in furni shing th e material for the
sponsibility of students in their own educn le r lainment. All Lhe scenery was made
ca tion and the impor tance of studen t
iiy th e an departm ent. Tim Girls' Glee
government. Several examples of si tuaCl ub, Boys' Glee Club, and the Orchest ra
tio n s in which classes became self-confurni shed the music.
ducting in the absenc e of instructors were
Among the p ictures portrayed were:
i'ited. Dr. Suhrie stressed the necessity of
"The Ange !us," "Mona Lisa," "The Boy
t he individual student to lend his individWith the Rabbit," "The Boy With the
ual co-operation for the welfare of the
Tori1 Hat," "The S pirit of '76," "The Age
sc h oo l group. One or the most important
of Inn ocence," " Madam Le Brun and
of the many fine statements in t he adDaughter, " "Sir Galahad," "Hope," "Baby
dre ss was Dr. Suhrie's definition of a good
Sluar t," " Madonna of the Chair."
3chool. He said:
"A good school is a place where a group
nf people meet to educate themselves with
Report to Dr. Suhrie
the help of teachers." ·
In itiative is a fine thing to have in a
After the address he greeted a number
school or in any ot her institution. Were
o f students and visited classes in Corthell
it n ol ror ini t iative ou r country would
Hall.
still be und er England's rule . vVe would
A11 students were enthusiastic in their
never have had the courage to set up a
appreciatio n of Dr. Suhrie's visit and adgovernment of our own on t hi s contin ent.
dress, whic h will not soo n be forgotten.
Every clay in t h e schools all over the country the stu den ts are taking upon their ow n
should ers m or e and more of the problems
Reverend a nd Mrs. Mo ulton, East In dian
and discipline of the school. More and
Missio n aries , S peak t o Normal School
more t he schoo ls are s tre ss ing pupil acStude nts D u ring Chapel
tivity and less and less are the schools
places where a group of pupils listen pasReverend and Mrs. Moulton, who have
sively to the knowled ge that the teacher
been in I ndia in the capacity of missionimparts from the store she has acquired.
a:· ies and social workers, were guest
Here are a few of the activities which
speakers in Chapel exercises recently.
have co me about throu gh student initiaMrs. Moulton spoke most interestingly
tive:
of her work among the Indian women and
Several year s ago the Gorham Normal
some of th e classes i n social improve ment
School Students started an organ ization
wh ich she conducted. She de scribed the
known as the Civ ic Committee which is
cli matic conditions and the scenic outlook
representative of all the students in the
from her home in India. She also exsch00I. Its m embers are students who
p lained the aims and objectives of her
have been elected to represe nt each diwork in India and concluded with the
vis ion and each social organizati on in
~tory of two Indian natives in different
t he school.
cas tes who were brought into the same
Superintendents'-Principals ' Day - In
social group in one of h er classes and
1932 the Civic Committee arranged and
their r eact ion to the unu sual situation .
carried out with the co-operati on of oth er
Rev ere nd Mou lton spoke of the political
departments of the school the third a nsituation in India enlarging on Mrs. Mou lnual Superin ten dents'-Principals' Day. On
'ton's brief desc ription of the types or
this occasion the principal and the super caste in India and the relations of the
intendent of every h igh school r epreIndian government with the English govsented by a student in the Go rham N or ernment. He told of Mahatma Gandhi,
mal School, were invited to be g uests of
whom he has met personally and whom
the school. Opportu nities we r e p rovided
he has heard lectu re. He said that Mr.
so that the gu ests could visit cla sses and
Gandhi is in many respects a follower of
hold conferences w ith both former stuChrist and admits this, although he is a
dents and the facu lty.
Hindu. Mr. Moulton does not believe in
Washington Pageant-I n celeb ration of
Mr. Gandhi's principles in politics and yet
the Washin gton Bi-cen tennia l the stubelieves him to be the greatest figure in
dents of Gor ham Norm a l School w r ote a
the world today. Mr. Moulton said, "I
pagean t descr iptive of W a shing ton 's life
believe that Mr. Gandhi is liv ing fifty
years too soon."
Continued on page four.

Civic Committee Sponsors Third Annual
Superintendents' Day, November 9

The Third Annual Superintendents' and
Principals' Day, sponsored by the Civic
Committee was held at Gorham Normal
School, November 9, 1932.
Class rooms in Corthell Hall the Junior High School and the shops ~ere open
for observation during the morning. Ushers, und er the direction of Mr. Maxwell
Moulton, escorted the visitors about the
buildings.
Following the dismil,sal or the last
morning class, dinner was served in East
Hall dining room. Here the superintendents and principals were dinner guests
or their former pupils. The tables were
attractively decorated with vases of f1owers and place ca rd s .
In tl1e after noon an entertainment was
presented in Russell Hall auditorium. The
progra m was opened by Miss Doris Marr
preside n t of the Civic Committee. Follow'.
Ing h er welcome a very interesting and
ln sl rn ctive address was given by Superintendent Fred W . B u rrill of Augusta. His
topic was : "What Can a Normal School
Do to Bette r Prepare Its Students to
Teach in the State of Maine."
That the Normal School course of two
years is too short a time in which to give
students a thorough preparation for teaching was one criticism Mr. Burrill made.
It sho uld be extended over a period of
three or fo u r yea r s, at the end of which
a degree shou ld be given. Teaching should
be on the same basis as any other of the
professions.
H e laid special stress on the fact that
th ree out of fo u r o! the Normal School
graduates enter r u ra l schools; therefore,
more emphasis should be placed on the
m et hods of rura l teaching than on methods ~sed in city schools. Students should
be given more instruction in preparing
school lunches. Also they should be prepared to meet the various disciplinary
prob_lems, especiall y when difficult parents
are 111vo lved .
A dramatization, "The Green and White
Revue ," w ri tten by t h e Jou rnalistic Writing Class, was presented . T h is brought in
the vari ou s activities of the school.

Continued on p age three.
Drama tic Club to Present P lay,
December 2 0

_O n December 20, the Dramatic Club
will,, present a three-act comedy, "Girl
Shy by Katharine Kavanaugh, in Russell
Hall. The Cast of Characters is as follows:
To m Arsdale
William Craigin
Ba r bara Sanford
Beatrice Farwell
Oke Stimson
Charles Allen
Caroline
Sar a McAllister
Anthony Arsdal e
Carleton Watts
Dean Marlow
Wallace Hart
Peaches Carter
Edna Delaney
Asma . . ..... ...... . ..
H elen Abbott
Bi r die Laverne
Eva Hall
Alfred Tennyson Murgatoyd
..................... .
·
·· •·· · • Nelson Leland
Chuck Mayo
Kenneth Twi tchell
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Ll'l'ERARY DEP'l'.

Annie V. Proctor
Anna E. Richardson

Selma Stockb ridge
Frances E. Smith

A'l'IILlsTICS

Helen D. Abbott

Raymond E. Morton

ALC:.INi AXD EXCHANGE

Anne P. Rubinsky

with him; meeting him halfway in this
battle of man against circumstances?
Does it not mean to do your share
well, and help the other fellow to do
his well?
The future civilization of the United
States and of the world cannot advance
if the slogan is every man for himself.
It must be that every man will help
every other man for the perfection of
the whole.
v\Te need co-operation in Gorham
";-,,J ormal School, as we need co-operation in the State of Maine, in the
United States and in the world .
\Ve must do our bit to make our life
here at Gorham a happier, better life.
\ Ve can help to make international
affai rs less muddled and more demo
cratic by doing democratic and helpful
things here at Gorham .
Tf every person tries to help every
other person. the world will he a better
place in which to live.

ALIBIS
Alibis have gone out of style. There
Schubert
is not a good one left, for not doing
what we should or could. They have , A tranquil life hi s gentl e spirit should
have won,
been weakened through history; not
But in the hand of Destiny the laurel
because people have used them too
wreath
Lay a ll a lon e: for loneliness and greatmuch, but because great people have
ness run
scorned to use them. Here are some
Hand in hand, and Life had only to bethat were not used :
queath
Ludwig von Beethoven. the great
Pain, sorrow, poverty and unrequited love.
musical geni us, wrote some of his best
Swiftly his Muse obeyed the pressure of
desire
symphonies after he had become enUntil the very en cl, which waited long
tirely deaf; Helen Keller, the author,
enough
was born blind and deaf and dumb;
Yet came too s oon for geniu s' ever-burning fire.
Abraham Lincoln was born in poverty
in a log cabin, and, without the help of
Schubert, thy songs are like a mother's
any fairy godmother, became President
lullabies,
of our country ; Napoleon, the greatest
As clear, familiar, friendly, to attentive
ears.
sold ier that eve r lived, was a dwarf,
T-hey again bespeak in accents sweet the
five feet, two inch es in height, and very
heart's wide cries
unpopular in his school days. Milton
Mellowed with thy touch and our friend,,·as blind when he wrote ·· Paradise
ship through the years.
My pledge to him whose all-transcending
Lost" ; J oan of Arc, sav ior of France,
sympathy
was a mere peasant woman ; Theodore
Has writ "Finale" to "Unfinished SymRoosevelt started life under great
phony. •·
physical handicaps and ach ieved health
and success in spite of them.
There are many others, too ; great
First Flight
soldi ers, statesmen, writers, men and
·'Fi ne. fin e•• · said Captain Farwell enwomen. They had good alibis of every
th u s ias tically. ".Jack, you be a good lad
and keep on doing so we ll and I'll buy
sort but scorned to use them.
you a plan e for your birthday 1 "
Shall we pick up the excuses they
"Birthday!" echoed Jack in dismay.
threw away, and others not so good.
"Aw, Dael! That's m onths away!"
a nd hide behind them?
"Never mind," replied his father stiffly.

CO-OPERATION
v\That does co-operation mean to
you? Does it mean sitting passively in
your easy chair, and letting the other
fellow come to you? Does it mean taking the credit for doing things and giving the blame to your partner? Or does
it mean going share and share alike

"Nineteen is quite young enough to be
doing barrel rolls. Why, John Farwell,
I'm being g enerous, and you don't realize
it!,,
"Yes, I do," s ighed .Jack. "But I'd rather
have a nice monoplane right now, even if
I do thank you."
"That will do." Captain Farwell jerked
his head. "Go bother someone e lse. And,
.Jack-"
"Sir?"
"Mind you keep out of t he hangars.
Harry is too busy to keep taking you up."
"Oh-all right."

Jack Farwell slouched out of hi s
rather's office at the airport, going into a
dingy room, off the waiting room, where
Matty Lloyd taught flying to those adventurers who cou ld afford to pay $21
twice a week to be yelled at by a World
,Var ace.
Matty was tacking on the wall a picture
just cut from a newspaper. "There," said
he proudly, "is a testimonial to my pal's
teaching. Step up and look!"
.Jack read the caption under the photograph of a blond boy with innumerable
freck les. The item announced that this
was the youngest person to become a
licensed pilot, a graduate of an Ohio flying school at the age of 15.
"You're beat a ll to nothing," laughed
Matty. "Flown solo at all yet?"
"No," scowled .Jack, jealously. "Dad
said no. But I cou ld, easy as easy."
"You're pretty young yet," observed
Lloy d disparagingly.
.Jack glared and stamped out, determined to s how 'em all something. A blue
and silver biplane had just come to a
landing a few yards from the hangar.
J ack haste ned toward it eagerly, to find
a man in creased flying kit climbing out,
pulling off his goggles as h e r euched the
gro und. He was obviously exhausted, his
face chapped, hi s eyes reel with strain, his
clieeks white and wrinkled. He groaned.
"Boy, what a stunt!" he said, stamping
and groaning. "Where is the head of this
clump? How far is it to the city? Any
loose pilots running around? Can you sai l
a ship like this?"
Jack collected l1is wits. Was this his
chance?
"Captain Farwell, in the red-roofed
building. It's twelve miles to town. Sure,
I can fly anyth ing with wings!"
The aviator stood chewing his lip a
moment.
"You'll do, I guess. I gotta see a guy
called Ll oyd, and I gotta get to the bank
before it closes, and I gotta be in Waverly
in an hour, and I'm clog tired. Could you
lrn lp me out? Lis ten, there's some serums
in the black box that you give to a man,
Belknap, at ·waverly. He's taking 'em to
a hospital. You know Waverly? Fifty east
northeast. Watch the old boat on the left
banks. How about it?"
"I'll do it," said .Jack s1tperbly. He
climbed in and sat shaking at the controls. His first solo ' The aviator was hobbling toward the hangar, and as he looked
back, .Jack sta rted up the idling motor
again. and the blue bird began to hum
acr oss the field. H e took off smooth ly, and,
after all, clue to the zealous training of
Lloyd and Hany, it was not difficult. He
was still thrilled when he had successfully completed his err ancl in Waverly
and was flying back. The only thing to
mar his delight was apprehension at the
greeting that might await him at home.
Captain Farwell was there. He took Jack's
arm and dragged him into the office to
deliver a scorching lecture. .Jack said
"Yes, sir," and "No, sir," for a long time
before he was dismissed with a fierce
warning to behave. And then his father
grinned a little as he said, looking at the
calendar:
"And I suppose that in orde r to protect other men 's planes I shall have to
give you one at Christmas!"
"Yes, sir!" said .Jack. He clashed out
before Farwell might have time to change
his mind .
O'ne of the unfortunates after first
quarter marks appeare d wrote home to
brother: "Failed in everything, prepare
papa." Brother answered : "Papa prepared,
prepare yourself."
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~----- - - - - - - - - - Go rham Normal Defeats Deering

Girls' Athletic Association Holds Election

The cross country team opened its season by handing Deering a defeat on the
Purple's own cou r se, the sco re being 22
to 33. Virgil Bond, Deering leader, finished first, but, with Morton finishing second, closely followed by Twitchell, Gallison and Mcsorley, too many of the good
positions were taken to allow Deering a
win. Other Gorham men taking part ln
the run were: Smith, Cote a nd Grover.

At the meeting of the Gir ls' Athletic Association, Edna Delaney was elected President; E lla John son, Vice President;
Ard ena Miller, Treas urer; and Doris
Marr, Secretary. Genevieve Porter was
chosen to represe nt the Advanced Seniors
on the Ath letic Counci l ; Lucia Hinckley,
to r epresent t h e Seniors a nd Sylvia Fitzmorris, the Juniors. Eunice Reed is to
represe nt the Girls' Athletic Association
in the Civic .Committee.

Gorham Harriers Take Second
Straight Meet

The cross country team, running in the
rain, turned in a perfect score against
Bridgton fo r its second straight victory
of the yea r . Smith, Twitchell, Mcsorley,
Morton a nd Gallison crossed the finish
ll n e hand in hand to turn in its one perrect score of the season . The Bridgton
Academy plodders were allowed seven or
lhe r em ai ning nine places as Chapman
and Allen finished well up in t h e group.
Gorham Wins Over Bates

Bates College was the scene of a battle
with the elements as our cross country
team ran through driv ing rain and torrents of water to capture its third meet
of the year, defeating the College Fres hmen by the unu sual score of 17 to 44.
The fini sh , marked by auto lights, fo und
Morton, Twitchell, Gallison and Mcsor ley
breaking t h e tape together. Two Bates
men fini shed next, followed closely by the
four remaining Gorham runners. The
tea m deserves much credit for i ts fin e
showing as it was forced to r un in darkn ess and over a strange course.
Gorham Harriers Close Season
With A Victory

JI

1l

I

The Gorham harri ers j ou rneye d to
Bridgton fo r the ir last r u n of th e season
and returned home holding the small encl
of a 20 to 38 sco re. The Bridgton Academy
tea m, on its sh orter home course, gave
our team its hard est run of the year.
However, t h e margin of v icto ry proved
that it was eq ual to the test.
Morton and Twitchell tied for first place
in the fine time of 13.37 for the two an d
one-half mile course. Thurber, the fir st
Bridgton man to cross the line, was nearly
two h un dred yards behind.
This victory marks the end of the thi rd
consecu tive season in which the home
team has been und efeated. Its last defeat
was to Bridgton in 1929. Mr. Packard deserves a g r eat deal of credit for his fine
work with the team.
Interclass Basket Ball

The Mid Seniors were victorious in
basket ball this year, winning a ll fo ur of
their games. The Juniors we r e second ,
with only two defeats, both to the Mid
Sen iors.

V ariety Reign s in Girls' Fall Athletics

Early last September, the fir st call for
girls who were interested in athleti cs
pealed forth. Out clashed the girls from
East a nd Robie Halls to take part in a
few excitin g games of soccer.
Shortly after this came the call for
Field Hockey candidates. Thi s sport met
wi th su ch favo r that the girls could be
seen play ing h ockey a lm ost any afterno on , unt il the call of nice ho t Turkey
led them home.
Th en, don 't forget arc hery, the sport in
which the gi rl s parti cipated th is fa ll, for
practice only. Here is a secret: There is
a t ournam en t planned for t h e s pring.
Come on, gir ls, practice may make perfect.
Last but not least co mes k ick ball,
w hi ch can be played in the gymn asium or
on the ath letic field. It' s lots of fun! Ask
those wh o have tried it.
Basket Ball for Girls

Foll owing he Thank ~giving rec ess the
girls began an in teresti n g basket ball
season. Games between the class divisions,
\Yhich may prove interesting, a r e being
played this yea r. The regular class gam es
fo r the cup will fo llow and we are lookin g
forward to so m e close and exciting games.
The Juni or s are out to win, a nd the Se niors are determined to win . Let's watch
closely to see wh at h a ppen s.
A Challenge

The a im of the Women's National Athletic Association is "a sport for every gi rl
an d a girl for eve ry sp or t." Co m·e on, girls
of No rm a l Hill , let's make it ours.
Tennis

Fall tennis was met with great enthusiasm this year, a nd , judging by t he large
numbe r who r eported fo r trials, this sport
will, in a very short time, become on e of
the most pop ular of ou r school. Arter a
week of preliminary trials an d eliminations, class competition began in earnest.
After the smoke of battle had cleared
away, it was found that the Advanced
Seniors had won by a large majority, fo llowed by the Mid Seniors, an d, last but
not least, t h e Juniors.

Exchanges from the Farmington Normal Mirror and the Bridgewater Normal
Camp1ts Com1nent, as well as The Normal'i.te from Paterson, N. J., a nd t h e · K eene
Kronicle have been received and eagerly
examined by the editors.
A few of last year's graduates who are
teaching are:
Mary T a pley
Smithfield
Marjorie Moody
Raymond
Constance Smith
South Berwick
Catherine Brown
Gorham
Madelyn Ross
Cornish
R u th Robbi n s
Kittery
Mary Stevens
South Portlan d
Nola Lakeman
Jonesport
Sara Russe ll
Ellsworth
Made line White
Newpo rt
Gretchen ·waltz
Waldoboro
Hester McKeen
Waterford
Miss Ruth Hodgkins Addresses Students

A brief, d irect talk by Miss Ruth Hodgkins was enjoyed by the stude nt body and
fac ulty on Monday, October twenty-fourth.
Miss Hodgkins is the Field Secretar y of
the ·women's Division of the Nationa l
Amateur Athletics Federation .
The slogan or creed of this organization
is "A Sport for Every Girl a nd Every
Gir l in a Sport." It is t h e belie,f of the
people who founded the organization, and
of those w h o at present uphold its principles, that the gir ls' at hl etic program
should differ from that of th e boys in
many ways, but, like boys, girls need
athletics. Hence, let us make every effo rt
to provide physical education for a ll girls .
The chara cters, r epresen t in g the different classes an d courses offered at the
ormal S chool appeared as follows:
Juni or
Marie Soper
Kindergarte n
Barbara Hurd
Senior
Louise Dolli ver
Advanced Senior
E li zabeth Syphers
Indu strial Arts
Charles Allen
Mid Senior
Ernest Libby
Boys· QUAWl'E'J'
Earl Acho rn
Byron Rawnsley
W ill iam Ransom
Raymond Cor ey
Swing L ow, Sweet Charlot
Negro Spiritual
G1tion-Riegger

Home on the Range
ART C LU D

Arcle n a Miller

Pearl Huston
ORC11 E>, TRA

Carm en Overture
Coro nation March

Bizet
Eilberg

ORACLE

Carrol Ronco
E lizabeth Foss
Florence Nunns
DRAMATIC

Alita Cra ne
Mary Sturgis

CLUD

Nelson Le la nd
Wallace Hart
Ca rl eton Watts

CAMPFIRE GIRLS

Mildred McAllister
Henrietta Lidback
Bever ly Soper
Elaine Pingree
Y. W . C. A .
Eleanor Brown
Margaret Dow
Bernice Ladd
Ann a Hamlln
Madeli n e Daggett
Alena Lake
GIRLS' ATHLETICS

Ma r g uerite Boyce
Janet Tapley
Au ro r a Bouchard
E lla Johnson
Eunice Reed
OUTDOOR CLUB

Elizabeth Sylvester
BOYS' A'l'I-ILE'l'ICS

K en n eth Twitchell
Roland Smith

Edward Tobey
Andrew Mcsorley

GrnLs' GLEE CLUB

Sa lu tation
Negro Spiritual

Gains
Bliss
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Idle Chatter

One o! the greatest attractions at G. N.
S. is Len Provencal. It is understood that
he is looking for someone to write his
biography to be entitled "Crapeau, the
Life Story of the Boy Chemist." . . . . .
Harry Brawn's title of "Strong Man ot
the Ranch House" has been wrested from
him by the combined efforts of said house.
. . . .. While we're about it let's go one
step further with Mr. Wieden . . . . . For
first class trucking call Jim Abbott, Tel.
Pe r fect 36 . . . . Ray Story has joined
the "Reels." His initial act was an attemp t
to blow up the laboratory. It failed
t hr ough no fault of Ray's .. .. . Other
"Reds" are Gen Porter, Tarbox, Chapman,
Ha rt, etc. . . . If you want to star t
a riot ask Miss 'W hitcomb to summarize
the musical comedy "Of Thee I Sing "
It's \'umored she is well acquainted w ith
the vice president candidat e
Ti1er 2
are some girls who at the end or eac;1
quarter spe nd one evening in sobs even
ll10ugh they have flunkecl noth ing; just
in me m ory of the A's that might have
been .
. . The Supe rintendentG'
Day jinx still follows Bill Ransom. This
year it was a basket for the Mid Seniors
team, th ey n eed it so much . . . . . Mr.
Weiden in Soc. Class : "Why do they
make automobiles?" Betty Syphers: '"fhey
make automobil es so we can go places."
. Unde rton e: "And do thing s." ...
"If any students desire to sit for pictures
at Albert's t hey may do so from now until
December 10." Albert should go m o ·e :1
a nd purchase an incubator. .
. Mr .
vVooclwarcl: "Why blow on the stopper of
a self-heating hot water bottle?" Curtis:
"To coat the stopper with cargon-dioxide ! " ... . . Your assignment will be this:
You will read tlie first seven volumes o!
the Encyclopedia Brittann ica. You will
be prepar ed t o recite any of these seven
volume s from memory. In addition ... .
(See Nellie Leland) . .. . . Mr. Weide·1
(again): "What was the first domesticated animal?" Brawn: "Woman!" Bill
Graigin is very unfamili ar with "cosmetics"- yes?
. And of course mention
must be made of the "Fellas" dance by
t he light of four candles and Miss Jordan's trusty flashlight ... . You've had
five minutes. Now let's get still with Miss
Ryan
Most of the m ovie cri tiG
ad mire Marlene Dietrich's limbs but th ey
have never seen Raymond Morton on th~
Cross Coun try course
. Billy Ransom has become intereste d in trombone:3,
we hope it doesn't cause him to lose all
interest in the piano and drums . . .. .
At least it seems to be easier for him to
carry the trombone t h an it doe s for him
to carry either the piano or drum s . ..
Fritzy Burr retires at 10.30 a nd sets hi s
alarm clock for 12 to wake him so he can
li sten to Cab Calloway on the radio .. .
Taken from the Hingham (Mass.) Journal: Harlton Burr has been made Chief
of the Gorham Normal School fire department because of his quick answer to
a false a larm provided by Ernest Libby,
a ro om mate .
Phy! Lord : "Joe,
what's on your mind, you're always looking up?" Joe Lu iz: "Ah! Just wondering
who'll tip the Big Dipper tonight." Mr.
Weiden: "Give an example of unproductive labor." Dan Snow: "A man trying to
fill a seive with water."
Miss Wood: "What would Washington
have clone if Lafayette had fa iled to re~poncl to his call'?"
Junior: "I suppose h e would have
waited in the telephone booth to get his
money back."

Academy Hall Notes
THIRTY AND ONE CLUB

First Entertainment of the Year
Is On November Sixteenth

What is industrial education? For th e
The first entertainment of the series o!
ed ucated it means: first, a way of expres r; the three which will be given this year in
i ng ideas ; secondly, a method of clevelOllRussell Hall was held Wednesday eveing certain attitudes of the mind an l
ning, November sixteenth.
,iabits in one or more lines of industria,
"White Hyacinths" by Gladys Black
::ictivity; thirdly, the acquiring of know:Wilcox was presented by the Boston Playodge of t echnical processes in many line;.;
ers. These players are made up of amaof industrial work.
teurs fr.om the Un iversity and profesThe unthinking few who are scatterN'.
sionals from theatres in Boston.
and bear influence consider industrial education as impracticable, and that it
Junior Reception, September 30
could be abolished in the school systems
of today without detrimental loss to the
On September 30 the Juniors were oryouth of our generation. It is the latter
:!l.cially welcomed at a reception given by
type that the community, the general
the combined cabinets of the Y. M. C. A.
public and the teachers are continually
and Y. W. C. A. in the gymnasium a t
striving to overcome. The burden of this
Russell Hall. The entire faculty was presfight lies on the teachers of today and
ent and formed into four groups to whom
tomorrow.
the studen ts were presented. The gymIn a series of articles, we student teach- ·nasium was attract ively decorated wit h
ers will try to give to the general public · a u tumn leaves. Dancing followed to the
the fundamentals of industrial education
music of the "Fellas" orchestra. Refreshso that they may aid us in establishing
ments were served by th e Y. W . C. A.
a more firm and solid foundation for our
girls.
purpose.
The training given through the Induscontinued from page one
trial Arts Course is based on one of the
strongest human instincts, that is, the
from boyhood until his retirement from
instinct to manipulate. From this crude
political life. The H istory and English
root grows constructiven ess a nd destrucdepartments directed th e efforts of the
tiveness. As it first shows itself, it has , students in writing and produ cing th e
the elements of neither. Just what habits
play at Commencement .
of u sing tools and the like grow out of
House Committee-In addition to the
' hi s tendency will depend on the educamany duties of the House Committee in
:ion it gets.
canying on st udent go ve rnment, last sumWhen we consider social efficiency as
mer the committee sent handbooks to the
,,he ultimate goal of education, it is selfincoming class in order to acquaint the
0vident toward which element we must
students with the life and activities of
., tress education and training through
Lhe school.
..nclustrial Arts, namely, constructive efAthletic Co uncil-Two years ago the
ort. We should expect and provide for
Athletic Council, the members of which
,: onsiderabl e development along manual
are elected from both the women's and
ines. Indeed it may be argued that richmen's athletic associations, revised the
ness of experience in doing is prerequisystem of athletic awards.
Volunteer Librarians-Through the ad~ite to verbal expression.
dition of a new building on the campus,
The earliest methods of teaching Init was possible to turn the old assembly
dustrial Education were employed by
hall into a modern library. Students from
Pestalozzi, who lived from 17 46-1827.
he school have made it possible to keep
·while attempting to educate his own child
:1e endeavored to train the children, rich
this room open, in addition to the regu lar
library hours, by serving as volunteer li::ind poor, a long the industrial line. This
brarians during the n oon hours and on
dea was carried out successfully and was
Saturday mornings.
,·ollowecl by many similar experiments.
1)ne of the most important phases of the
THE OuACLE-A school newspaper, which
includes such items as sports, social news,
r>estalozzian influence was the reformaeditorials and other news of interest, is
tion -o f vagrant children through Induswritten and printed by the students.
t rial Education. Froebe! presented a like
The Blanket Tax-Extra-curricular ac' clea but emphasized "Education through
tivities a r e fin anced by a specific sum of
./Iotor Expression."
money pa id at the beginning of the year
Industrial Arts, as it is now termed,
by each student. This tax entitles one t o
was introduced into England in 1839
the year book, entertainments, ath letic
~nd began to take the place of Manua l
contests and other activities.
Training in America about 1830. At that
Social Entertainments- There are !'ur'.ime American Colonial laws required
nishecl alm ost we ekly by various organi~raining in indu stry.
The methods o-f teaching in a ll subj ects
zations in the school, thus creating a
social ,a tmosphere whi<ih includes the
·1ave changed, and the Industrial Course
whole school.
is som ew hat different from the original
Foreign Correspondence- These have
idea. The fundamentals a1,e still embeen carried on with Rumania and Belployed, however; and the need of the
giuni" through the efforts of the Geogcourse is greater than ever.
raphy class. Booklets illustrating customs
and life of the people have been exHouse Committee Presents Hallowe'en
changed.
Party in Russell Hall
Boys' Glee Club- The club was organized five years ago because the boys
A very pleasing Hallowe'en Party was
wished to have a musical organization in
held under the auspices of the Gorham
which they would have the same onporNormal •S chool House Committee November 5 in Russell Hall.
tunity to sing as did the girls in the Girls'
The decorations w:ere original and atGlee Club.
tractive and in keeping with the season
Student Assemb ly-The Y. W. C. A. and
both in design and color.
the Y. M. C. A. sponsor a get-together each
A very pleasing program which traced
year on the first day of school in order
the origin of Hallowe'en and showed how
that the new students may be helped to
Hallowe'en is observed in other lands wae
become adapted to the social life of the
given during the intermission.
school quickly.

